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The Struggle against Racism 
and the Global Horizon of Christian Hope 
Agbonkhianmeghe E. Orobator 
In rhis brief presentarion [ intend ro offer somecommenrs on Bryan M assingale's 
book Racial Justice and the Catholic Church under rhe overarching rheme . 
of ecclesio logy and exclusion.' His ana lysis of racism proffers a critical 
hermeneutical tool for understanding rhe reality of exclusion as it operates in 
church and in society. My comments are limited to three broad areas: (1) the 
global phenomenon of racism, (2 ) rhe limirarion of Catholic socia l teaching, 
and (3) a critique of the means fo r overcoming racism. [ begin with an anecdote. 
"The two Africans were simply mind ing their business." T har's how the 
national press of a European country reported an incident rha t happened 
recenrly that involved a Jesuit colleague and me. M y colleague and [ were 
tak ing a wa lk to catch a bus to his place of work. As we enrered a narrow 
alley, we noticed a policema n coming from the opposite direction. H e looked 
amiable, even wearing what looked like a friendly, inviting smile. Bur what 
came out of him mouth was neither fri endly nor inviting. "Africans, go back 
to Africa! You don'r belong in this country. Black people, go back ho me!" 
Ar rh e time of the incidenr [ was shocked , dum bfounded, and angry. 
However, what aggravated these fee lings was not the unwillingness o f the 
policeman to apologize, even w hen I insisted; rather, it was the comments 
posted on the websi te of the newspaper that reported on rhe incident. T he 
comments were sarcastic, vitrio lic, and racist. The common thread runn ing 
through them was a vil ificat ion of one race for surrepritio usly seeking to 
benefit from o r even jeopard ize the ha rd-ea rned privileges, ad vantages, 
and enrirlements o f another. Rereading these comments [ have no doubt 
rhat they confirm Massinga le's centra l thesis that " race matters." When he 
a rgues rha t racism is an a rchetypa l cultural phenomenon and the United 
States of America's deepest national o bsession, I can understand why. Yet, 
in light o f my experience, it is safe to assert that racism is alive not onl y 
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in America but also elsewhere in the world as well. Simply pur, racism is 
a globa l phenomenon. It may be socially active, economicall y preva lent, 
and historically contextual ized in the U.S. society, but it is a reality that is 
present in the world . 
To come back to the anecdote, for this policeman to be disabused of his 
racist and xenophobic mind-set, it would take more than just an apology-
a lbei t he would la ter apologize in writing-because such an attitude is 
undergirded by and firm ly rooted in a culture o r a set of meanings a nd 
sy mbols that shape the world view of individuals and th eir soc ieties 
and o ri ent their actio ns. Besides, the continent to which the policemen 
co mmanded me and my colleague to return is the object of histo rical 
prejudices, media stereotypes, and faci le generalizations. To put it bluntly, 
it is the "hea rt of darkness." This "da rk continent" is routinely associated 
with a ll things inferior, hideous, and underdeveloped. This further 
demonstrates the point that the tenDency to equate black with inferio r and 
white with superior is not a na tional obsession for the United States alone, 
as Massingale po ints out. It poses a formidable challenge to peoples of 
color all over the world . 
With regard to the role of the Roman Catholic Church, the arguments 
in Racial Justice and the Catholic Church are compelling in showing that 
the church is a latecomer in the struggle against racism. More disturbing is 
Massingale's demonstration of how racism has operated historically within 
the Ca tholic Church in myriad subtle and not-so-subtle wa ys. The scandal 
of th is realization is further compounded when one takes into account 
severa l centuries of the tradition o f Ca tholic social teaching. The latter 
has been described as o ur best-kept secret; however, in regard to how the 
church deals with the si n of racism, Massingale is right to argue that it is 
o ur best-kept silence. Or, put differentl y, the church's concern for racism 
pale in comparison to its passion for abortion/pro-life issues and sex ual 
ethics. Racism does not yet appear as a theological and ethical priority for 
the church. 
O ne could adduce several reasons for the lack of a more proactive 
stance by the church vis-ii-vis the ev il of racism. As mentioned above, th e 
indications are that racism also operates within the structures of the church. 
If this is true, and there is no reason to doubt Massingale's conviction that 
it is, one could hardly expect the church to turn voluntaril y against itself. 
Rooting our the evil of racism implies eradicati ng a c ulrure of unjustly 
acqu ired and violentl y maintained advantages and privileges, dominance, 
and entitlement. It a lso implies the transformation of an entire socia l 
system that pivots on racism as its dominant and defining culture. Many 
an institution like th e church wou ld find such a radical transform ation 
threatening. 
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Ironically, there are Catholic resources for racial reconciliation. In light 
of the foregoing, a prerequisite for applying these resources would be an 
honest self-critique by the church. This wou ld mean a critical look at some 
of its practices and teachings that either underestimate or condone the 
seriousness and urgency of the problem of racism. To comhat this evi l, it 
is no r enough to issue statemems and deno uncements. A threefold social, 
theological, and ethical analysis would allow the church to listen to and 
hear the voices of victims, whi le effecting a deep and thorough examination 
of conscience in regard to its teachings and practices. 
The sacramental resources for this task are not lack ing. Christianity 
offers a variety of options that include a radica l co nversion via a self-
emptying (ke/losis) of sinful attachments, the baptismal incorporation into 
the body of Christ where all are recognized as eq ual, and the inclusion of all 
a t the Eucha ristic table of fellowship. This offers the possihility of creating 
an alternarive set of meanings and symbo ls, expressed in confessions of faith 
o r creeds that are nonracist and that prioritize un ity, diversity, solidarity, 
responsibility, a preferential option for the poor, and reconciliation. 
O utside of the church , how shall we overcome this ev il of racism in 
society? Massingale makes an impassioned and compelling argument for 
two practical tools: "lament" and "compassion," which are accessible to 
both the victim and the privileged. Several illustrations of the former exist 
in scripture, however a mo re poignant example ca n be found in African 
America n spiritual s; there can be no denying the strident and haunting 
qua lity of lament embodied in spirituals. What poses problems, however, is 
Massingale's positi on tha t as an effective means of confro nting the evil of 
racism, lament transcends logic and rea son. If that is true, then it raises the 
following questions: How can it appeal beyond the borders of emorions? 
How could emotions alone be compelling? To take a simple example, how 
do we hea r persistent wailing and lamentation? Is it not the case that their 
shrill rones easi ly disi ntegrate into a form of whining, complaining, and 
nagging in the ears of listeners? 
It is easy to become inured ro lament and for it to become a negligible 
irritant. Victims of racism have been lamenting for centuries to rather limited 
effect--<ltherwise Massingale wou ld have no need ro write a book on it in 
the twenty-first century! Transposed to the wider context of g lobal historica l 
geopolitica l rela ti ons, like the biblical Rachel of old, we have lamented 
unceasingly the exploitation of the glo ba l south by the global north, the 
oppression of the poor by the rich, the subjugation of women by men, and so 
on. Yet the signs of compassion and solidari ty have been few and far between 
-as elusive as the Parousia! If lament has not changed the status quo in so 
many centuries, what guarantee is there that it would in our da y and age? Or 
do we simply need ro keep increasing the decibels of lament? 
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Compassion, on the othet hand, as Massingale argues, is modeled on the 
example of Jesus of Nazareth in the gospels. It is capable of transcend ing 
a rtificial and unjust boundaries. Ultimately, compassion places all of us 
a t the level of o ur shared humaniry and begets solidarity. Rather th an 
being a fleeting feeling of pity, it stems from the depth of discontent with 
socioeconomic, culrural, and political situations chat dehumanize a section 
of the human fa mily in order to safeguard the privileges of another on 
account of skin co lor. Yet it remains unclear how human beings begin 
to cultivate and im bibe the quality of compassion in th e construction 
of socioeconomic relationships, especia lly when they tend to privilege a 
particular social o r racia l group to the detriment of others . 
In view of th e limitations of this twin methodo logy of lament and 
compassion, I believe that the idea of struggle-that fundamental marker 
of the cultural identity of African Americans-needs to be more radica l. It 
needs to reach ro the roots of the problem and extirpate them completely. 
Struggle, however, involves an antagonist and a pro tago nist; it involves 
dispute and contestations, claims and co unterclaims. This realization 
throws up the problem of the inevitability of violence attendant on the 
desire of one group to maintain its privi lege and of another to attain its 
humanity. In light of this rea lization, I sha re Massingale's insightful view 
th at the struggle for racial justice is a vocati on for prophets-men and 
women, black, brown, white-who believe enough in the possibility of a 
universal table of fe llowship and an inclusive beloved community to give 
up their lives for it. 
Furthermore, Massingale is right to argue that creat ing a race·neutra l 
society fall s short of a n adequate soluti on and the ultimate vision of a 
racially just soc ie ty. To adopt Dalron 's categories, a society of Beigia ns 
(where racial difference has been eLiminated) o r Proport ians (where 
resources a re all ocated proportionately on the basis of color) rema ins a 
racia lly imbalanced society. What is needed is the radical dismantling of 
the connect ion that ties together racial difference, power, privilege, and 
prestige. Racia l reconci liation means eliminating this nexus. It is a task that 
requires courage and a fair amount of personal sacrifice and suffering. 
At this point I wou ld l.ike to sound a nOte of caution. In the analysis of 
racism and its manifestations in church and society, Massingale advances 
what he ca lls the fundamental norm of African American ethics, namely, 
freedom and eq ua li ty of all under God, founded on a nd animated by a 
vision of an all-inclusive table of fe llowship and beloved community. It is 
easy to romanticize these va lues. To illustrate this point from a different but 
somewhat similar context, oftenrimes, in African Christianity, theologians 
wax eloq uent abou t the va lues of co mmun ion and fullness of li fe (a/kJa 
IIbul/tll ) as the animating and dynamic pri nciples of African ethics . Yet 
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we muSt admit the reality that more and more, to ma ny Africa ns of the 
postcolonial generatio n , the ta lk a bo ut " buntll o r community for life 
sounds arcane, passe, and irrelevant to the press ing concerns and quests o f 
Africans for develo pment and survi val in a globalized wo rld . 
T his prompts m e to as k the fo llo wing questi o ns: H o w relevant is 
Massingale's 'excavated ' vision or fundamental norm o f African American 
eth ics to contempo rary African America ns? If thi s v is io n or norm is 
transgenerationa l- passing from one generation to the o the r-what are the 
mechanisms of this transmission? Is it written in their DNA? How many o f 
rhem know about and st ill celebrate this vision of inclusiveness and love? O r 
are these nor mere vestiges of a dying culture, like recess ive genes that are 
no longer able to respo nd to the cha llenges of our day a nd age? Who rea lly 
ca res about the welco me table or beloved community, ubuntu, community, 
li fe-apart from academics like Massinga le, myself, and the rest ? 
Nonetheless, the voca tion of a Ca tho lic theologian, a nd in this context, 
a black schola r, is ind ispensable. I would argue tha t we must constandy 
feel the pulse and hea rtbea t of the community. And the w eaker and more 
strai ned this pulse a nd th is hea rtbeat, th e more critica l a nd imperative o ur 
lament and our truth telli ng to those structures in church a nd society that 
continue to sa nction man's inhumanity to man in defense o f racial privilege, 
stacus, power, and entitlement. 
In this context, I would a rgue in agreement with M assinga le that to be 
a theologian is to be possessed of a powerfu l vision o f an a lternative and 
possi ble world, a passion for a li bera ting truth, and a commitment to the 
struggle for its rea lizatio n here and no w in communio n with and at the 
service of the community of fa ith. T herefo re, to be possessed of th is vision 
is to live in hope and to permanentl y resis t any attem pt to defer the dream 
of a reconciled community fo r a ll- black , brown, wh ite, ye ll ow. While this 
vocation would need to contend with and overcome severa l challenges, 
including bias, inadequate resources, and personal limitatio ns (despair, 
depression, fear, and cowardice), and answer to the unre lenting demands o f 
serious scholarship , it la bors under a ho rizon of Christia n ho pe that is not 
a cheap form o f o p t imism. On ly th is kind of hope can serve as an unfailing 
gua rantee of the pe rtinence of and joy in the Struggle fo r racia l justice and 
reconci liation in th e church and in the wo rld. 
Notes 
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